Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Tooth bleaching is one of the most requested esthetic treatments by patients, and its effectiveness is directly related to the concentration of the bleaching agent and the exposure time of this gel on tooth surface. With increased exposure time and concentration of the bleaching agent, the oxidation process becomes more intense and can cause changes in the morphology of tooth surface.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\]

The bleaching technique is based on the application of hydrogen peroxide (HP) on the tooth surface. The peroxide breaks down and releases highly reactive molecules called "free radicals" that penetrate the tooth structure through redox reaction with pigments of dental hard tissue. Since the by-products that result are colorless, the tooth receives a lightening effect.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] Some *in vitro* studies using 35% HP found that the bleaching process can modify surface roughness,\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] decrease microhardness,\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] and change the calcium/phosphorus rates.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] However, in the presence of saliva, fluorides, and other remineralizing solutions, such changes may not occur.\[[@ref10]\]

To reduce the adverse effects of bleaching using 35% HP and to consider that the effectiveness of bleaching might not change with decreasing concentration of gel, HP at low concentration has been proposed for in-office dental bleaching.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\]

HP has been used alone or activated by a light source.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] The combination of lighting-emitting diode (LED) matrix with infrared diode lasers can accelerate the action of the bleaching gel.\[[@ref5][@ref12][@ref17][@ref19]\] The advantage of a light source is its ability to heat the HP, thereby increasing the kinetic energy of the molecules and the rate of oxygen decomposition to form oxygen-free radicals and enhance the bleaching process. The use of a light source makes the bleaching process faster,\[[@ref17]\] probably without reducing the mineral content and microhardness of enamel.\[[@ref12]\]

Based on the lack of information on the effect of 15% HP activated by LED/laser system on dental enamel and considering that HP at small concentration can produce good results without damaging tooth surface, it is important to conduct *in situ* studies on the action of HP on the tooth surface.

The aim of this *in situ* study was to evaluate the influence of 15% HP activated or not by LED/laser on enamel and compare it with 35% HP on the microhardness and color alteration. The null hypothesis tested was that (1) 15% HP causes less change on enamel microhardness and (2) 15% HP has the same effectiveness in tooth bleaching when compared to 35% HP.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Ethical aspects {#sec2-1}
---------------

This study was approved by the Local Ethics Research Committee (\#38824713.6.0000.5419). The volunteers were informed about the methodology of the experiment, its risks and benefits, and signed a "Statement of Consent," agreeing to participate in the experiment.

Twelve volunteers of both genders who fulfilled inclusion criteria (good general and oral health with no active caries lesions or periodontal treatment needs, good oral hygiene, nonsmokers, ability to comply with the experimental protocol, not using fixed or removable orthodontic devices or had undergone previous bleaching treatment) were selected to participate in the study.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] The sample size was determined based on the previous studies;\[[@ref20][@ref21]\] however, during the research, there was the withdrawal of one volunteer, totalizing 11 volunteers.

Sample preparation {#sec2-2}
------------------

Freshly extracted bovine incisors were prepared. The teeth were cleaned and stored in 0.1% thymol solution at 9°C. The absence of cracks, hypoplasia, and hypomineralization was confirmed by inspection under stereomicroscope with increase of 20× (Leica, S6 D StereoZoom, Leica Microsystems AG, Switzerland). After that, teeth were sectioned, obtaining enamel slabs (5 mm × 5 mm × 3 mm). Then, they were fixed in Teflon matrices using casting wax and were flattened and polished 1200-grit silicon carbide papers (Hermes Abrasives Ltd., VA, EUA) in a polish machine (DP-9U2; Struers A/S, Copenhagen, Denmark) and 0.3 μm alumina paste (Arotec S/A Ind. Com., Sao Paulo, Brazil). After polished, specimens were cleaned for 1 min in an ultrasonic cleaner to remove debris from the surface.

Initial analysis {#sec2-3}
----------------

To standardize the sample, slabs were subjected to initial reading of microhardness and received three indentations in the central region of each fragment with a Knoop-type indenter (HMV-2000, Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan) with a static load of 25 g for 5 s.\[[@ref20]\] The general average was calculated and slabs with average 20% above or below were excluded\[[@ref21]\] and 44 enamel blocks were selected.

After that, the color analysis was realized using a portable colorimeter (SP62S; X-Rite, Grand Rapid, Michigan, EUA), with 4 mm focal opening and diffuse geometry (D/8°). The color change (ΔE\*) was calculated L\*, a\*, and b\* using the formula (ΔE\* = (ΔL\*)^2^ + (Δa\*)^2^ + (Δb\*)^2^ /2).\[[@ref5]\]

The slabs were sterilized in a microwave oven (CMW30, Consul, Sao Paulo, SP, Brazil) as described by Viana *et al*.\[[@ref22]\]

Staining procedures {#sec2-4}
-------------------

Enamel slabs were submitted to staining with coffee (Melitta Extra Forte; Melitta do Brasil Ind. e Com. Ltda, Sao Paulo, Brazil), which was prepared in the ratio of 300 ml water to 6 g of powder in a coffee maker. The specimens were immersed individually in 20 mL of this solution at 37°C. The solution was changed daily until complete 72 h.\[[@ref23]\]

Intraoral phase {#sec2-5}
---------------

For the intraoral phase, palatal intraoral appliances were made with acrylic resin using models that were produced from alginate impressions of the maxillary and mandibular dental arches of all volunteers.

During 7 days of the preexperimental phase and in the experimental period, volunteers brush their natural teeth with toothbrush (Oral-B Indicator 35; Gillette do Brasil Ltda., Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil) and toothpaste (Colgate-Palmolive, Osasco, Sao Paulo, Brazil) provided by the researcher.

In the experimental phase, volunteers were instructed to brush the specimens three times a day, with standardized toothbrush and slurry (Colgate-Palmolive, Osasco, Sao Paulo, Brazil) (3:1) to mimic oral health conditions.\[[@ref21]\]

On the 1^st^ day, volunteers use the palatal device to form acquired pellicle, simulating the clinical situation.\[[@ref7]\] Dental bleaching was realized on the 2^nd^ and 9^th^ days in the laboratory under standardized conditions of illumination by a previously trained researcher.

On the 2^nd^ day, it was realized the first session of bleaching according to the four different protocols: 15% HP (Lase Peroxide 15% Lite; DMC Equipamentos, Sao Carlos, SP, Brazil); 15% HP activated by LED/laser (Whitening lase light plus; DMC Equipamentos); 35% HP (Lase Peroxide 35% Sensy; DMC Equipamentos); and 35% HP activated by LED/laser (Whitening lase light plus; DMC Equipamentos).

The LED/laser system is formed by LEDs matrix, which generates blue light with 470 nm wavelength and three infrared diode lasers with a wavelength of 808 nm and 0.2 watt power each one. The researcher conducted the bleaching treatments following the required security standards.

The bleaching gel was applied with a spatula covering the whole enamel surface with approximately 2 mm thick and the bleaching protocols were realized according to the manufacturer\'s instruction \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].
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After the first session of bleaching, the volunteers use the palatal device for 7 days continuously, removing only to eat and to realize oral hygiene.

On the 9^th^ day, the second session of bleaching was realized following the same protocol. Each specimen received the same treatment realized in the first session defined by random drawing.

After this, the volunteers used the palatal device for more 7 days,\[[@ref7]\] and on the 15^th^ day, the slabs were removed and submitted to color assessment and microhardness test.

Final analysis {#sec2-6}
--------------

After intraoral phase, the slabs were removed from the palatal appliances and were ultrasonically cleaned for 10 min. Next, the color analysis and the microhardness test were performed on enamel slabs as described previously. Three readings of microhardness were averaged and used as the outcome value for each slab.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-7}
--------------------

Data were analyzed using Statgraphics Centurion XV statistical software. Homogeneity of variance and normality were tested by Barlett and Kolmonov-Smirnov tests, and then, data were submitted to two-way ANOVA. Significance level was set at 5%.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Mean values and standard deviation of microhardness are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Two-way ANOVA showed no significant difference between groups bleached with 15% HP and 35% HP, activated or not by LED/laser, in both tested moments (initial and after bleaching).

###### 

Means and standard deviation of microhardness (KHN)
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For the color data, the two-way ANOVA showed no significant differences among groups bleached with 15% HP and 35% HP, activated or not by LED/laser for the values of ΔE and ΔL. Mean values and standard deviations are shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Means and standard deviations of color analysis
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

In the present study, the first null hypothesis was rejected since there was no difference between microhardness for teeth treated with 15% HP and 35% HP activated or not by LED/laser. These results can be explained by the fact that, in the oral cavity, saliva is supersaturated with minerals, such as calcium and phosphate, which act in the remineralization process.\[[@ref24]\] Furthermore, the saliva prevents the reduction of dental hardness by eliminating direct contact of teeth with acidic substances, thus acting as a diffusion barrier for calcium and phosphate.\[[@ref25]\]

The effect of human saliva on bleached enamel is an important consideration when evaluating the real potential of these remineralizing agents. Lia Mondelli *et al*. evaluated the effect of bleaching treatments using different HP concentrations with or without light activation and found that all bleaching procedures lead to a decrease in surface microhardness when compared with control group after 24 h. However, after 7 days of remineralization, the surface microhardness returned to normal levels for all bleached specimens.\[[@ref3]\] Zeczkowski *et al*. verified the effect of different storage conditions on bleached enamel microhardness and change in hardness was observed only in enamel storage in purified water.\[[@ref26]\] Araujo *et al*. observed *in vitro* the reduction on enamel microhardness after bleaching; however, this effect was not found in *in situ* design, suggesting that human saliva improved remineralizing capability.\[[@ref27]\]

A reduction in hardness after bleaching has been reported in some studies\[[@ref9][@ref28][@ref29]\] and has often been associated with demineralization of the surface by the action of bleaching agents.\[[@ref7]\] Some studies assigned these structural modifications mostly to the gel pH.\[[@ref7][@ref30][@ref31]\] Neutral gels are recommended for tooth bleaching with the purpose of reducing deleterious effects on tooth enamel. In this study, the pH of the gels ranged from 6.5 to 8.5 and this may explain the results since the neutral pH caused no changes on enamel and did not alter microhardness.

Bistey *et al*. reported that structural changes of the enamel surface are time dependent, with considerable changes after 60 min of exposure to peroxide.\[[@ref32]\] The time of exposure used in this study was 30 min for 35% HP and 45 min for 15% HP, as recommended by manufacturers, which might be insufficient to promote enamel demineralization.

In bleaching protocols, a light source is widely used to reduce treatment time by increasing the release of oxygen, the ion responsible for the bleaching effect.\[[@ref27]\] Kossatz *et al*. found faster bleaching for the LED/laser group than those without light activation after the first session of bleaching.\[[@ref17]\] In fact, the light sources are not responsible for tooth bleaching. The rationale behind the benefits of light activation is that a small fraction of light is absorbed by the bleaching product and its energy is converted to heat. Most likely, this is the main mechanism of action of all light-activated bleaching procedures, and it leads to increased release of hydroxyl radicals through a rise in temperature (thermocatalysis).\[[@ref33]\]

The light source used in this study is made of a matrix of LEDs and three diode lasers. This association, besides accelerate the bleaching process, has analgesic effect due to the presence of diode laser, which may reduce the sensitivity.\[[@ref34]\] Gurgan *et al*. found similar bleaching esthetic results between groups with and without diode laser; however, laser-treated teeth had lower sensitivity.\[[@ref35]\] The analgesic effect provided by diode laser may sometimes be neutralized by the heat generated by the LED system.\[[@ref19][@ref36]\]

Regarding the color changes, when analyzing the three color dimensions of the CIE L\* a\* b\* system separately, the L\* values determine the lightness by quantifying the black-white color, a\* and b\* values describe chrome and are less used. ΔE describes the global color change, including all three color dimensions of the CIE L\* a\* b\* system, and can be used to compare the efficacy of different bleaching agents.\[[@ref37]\]

In the present study, ΔE and ΔL were evaluated and the second null hypothesis was accepted since HP in different concentrations activated or not by LED/laser did not influence the effectiveness of dental bleaching. Our results are in agreement with de Almeida *et al*., which evaluated the color alteration and diffusion of 20% HP and 35% HP in teeth and found that despite greater peroxide diffusion in teeth bleached with 35% HP, both protocols showed the same effectiveness.\[[@ref16]\]

Although some studies found that the effectiveness of dental bleaching is directly proportional to HP concentration,\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Matis *et al*. suggested that the time that tooth in contact with the product has a greater influence on the bleaching effect than the concentration of the bleaching agent.\[[@ref38]\] This statement can explain the results of this study since contact time of 15% HP was longer than 35% HP; hence, although the difference of concentration, the bleaching agents tested had the same effectiveness.

Considering the above-mentioned facts, it can be concluded that HP in oral environment did not affect the surface microhardness and when used at low concentration, has the same effectiveness on dental bleaching, regardless of using LED/laser light to accelerate the process. Further studies should be conducted to verify the performance of bleaching agents on the oral cavity, as well as to evaluate the HP at lower concentrations, to reduce postoperative sensitivity.
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